NEWSLETTER

Welcome back for Term 3!

Life Education & Healthy Harold
The Life Education van and Healthy Harold will visit our school on Friday 18th July. Orders for Healthy Harold merchandise can be brought to school on or before the day of the visit.

Cake Stall - this Sunday!!
The P&C will run the cake stall at this Sunday’s Nymboida Market. If you would like to assist with a homemade cake or slice, or help out at the stall for an hour, please contact Jenny on 66494059.

P&C Meeting
The next P&C meeting will be held at school on Monday 28th July commencing at 8.30am. All current and new members are welcome. We encourage parents to come along and get involved.

Red Nose Day
Thank you to our canteen helpers Karen, Sara, Jenny and Mark. Everyone dressed in red and enjoyed red canteen treats, donating lunch money to Sids & Kids.

School reports
First semester reports were sent home at the end of Term 2. If you would like to discuss any aspect of your child’s report with a teacher please do not hesitate to contact the school to make an appointment. This is a more flexible alternative to formal parent/teacher interviews.

Best wishes to Shiann!
Shiann Broderick (2013 year 6 student) is competing at the NSW State Cross Country trials in Sydney this week. Brother Kasey is there to cheer her on. Go Shiann!

Musical Connection
Recently our music teacher Kris Edwards organised a visit from Gillwinga Public School band. We used our connected classroom facilities to connect with Frederickton Public School students for a musical performance and lesson. Thank you to Miss Edwards and parents who provided transport for Gillwinga PS students. We look forward to similar opportunities to connect with other schools in the future.

Important Dates
- Friday 18 July: Life Education & Healthy Harold visit
- Friday 25 July: Book Club orders due
- Monday 28 July: P&C Meeting 8.30am
- Tuesday 29 July: ICAS English 3-6
- Friday 1 August: Jeans for Genes & Chopper Day

Canteen
Lunch and recess will be available this Friday. Orders sent home today can be returned Thursday or Friday.